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Mi. CAMERON (South Huron): If of ]873 until the end of last year,
the hon. gentleman will refer to the speech $60,000,000 lias been added to the debt
he will find that I was referring to the since we left office, and stili lon. members
large obligations which had been pre- opposite will say that the debt lias not
viously undertaken. beenincreased, or not more than something

SIR SAMUEL L. TILLEY : Now, like $7,000,000. What is more, when
let us look at what the obligations were we came into office, wc found not only
at the close of last year. We find that these engagements entered into which
the net debt, at the close of 1879, vas required $6,900,000 to coniplete thein;
S147,481,070, making an increase in but we found the Railway coutracts se
that period of $47,632,607.86. let that the money expended on the twa

SIR CHARLES TUPPER: The lion. sections, one east of Winnipeg and the
memiber for North Oxford (Mr. Oliver) other Nvest of Lake Superior, tIat if the
said the Public Debt of the Dominion was expenditure made iipon them vas to be
$147,481,557, when my bon. friend fron ofany benefit at ail, it becaine absolu tely
Lambton left power. When lie took necessary for the present Goverument te
office it was $140,000,000. provide for the missing link. Ii order,

Sw SAMUEL L. TILLEY: That is therefore, that these expensive sections
just exactly wlhat I said. IJansard may might be at once proceeded with, ani
be right or wrong, but, as a rule, Hansara that the expendituîe on the 400 miles
passes througli the hands of' members, fi-i the head of Lake Superior to
and, I ventuîre to say, that passed Winnipeg should be ef value afterwards,
through the hands of my hon. friend ' it vas deeined of the utmost importance
opposite. Now, then, there is an in- that 200 iniles at least (wyond that, into
crease, :i that period, of $47,632,000, that fertile territory, should be con-
to which must be added the expendi. structed ii order to secure some h'3nefit
ture that is to be made under out of the enormous expenditure pre-
contracts that were entered into by our viously nade. rhesecxpenditures, there-
lion. friends opposite. Fron the first of fore, vere necessarily demandrd of us.
July. last, their engagements for the Wel- Iii accordance aise with the conditions
landi Canal, the Lachine Canal, the Corn- that my lon. f riend opposite entered into,
wall Canal, and for the Canada Central we took steps to carry out ii geod faith
Railway, amn ounted to $6,951,000, mak- tle negotiations they lîad entered into
ingin all $54,500,000. If we add to that -vitli reference te the censtruc i of he
$4,300,000 of the Fishery Award, it PacificRailway. My li. frieid opposite
makes the increase of expenditure over in- saidthe other niglit that, when le asked fer
come nearlv $60,000,000 in six vears. tenders, unless I misunderstood him, for
The hon. gentleman quoted from my speech the British Columbia section of that Rail-
in 1873, wheu I spoke of the prospective way, the location cf whicli by the late
liabilities of the Dominion of Canada, Government was acce)ted by present
when I spoke of the $10,000,000 to be Government, lie did it simply te ascertain
expended on the Intercolonial Railway, what was likelv te be the cost. I must
of $20,000,000 as the prospective expendi- have misuuderstoed my lion. friend, be-
ture for Canals, that, under the recom- cause, when 1 recoilect the negotiations
niendations of a Commission, was not that were entered into betweea lion.
bound to be made within five or six years, gentlemen and British Columbia, when I
or witlin aîny given period at all. It was »recollect that Lord Carnarvon and the Im-
a Commission appointed for the purpose perial Goverument were taken into their
of examining into and enquiring as to the confdence, and they engaged te con-
general system of canals, so that no money struct it by 1890, if tley ceuld net do it
should be thrown away, but expended sooner, and, in addition, tley engaged te
with reference to that general system. I give British Columbia $750,000 in lieu cf
estimated that the expenditure under that the portion cf the road tlat was te be
report would be about $20,000,000. And huilt on tle island, or in lieu cf tlat sec-
then, the engagement that we were under, tien which proposition was sabsequently
of $30.000,000 for the completion of rejected by tle Senate; wlien I recollect
the Pacific Railway, inade altogether ail tlis, and wlea I frnd that there is a
$60,$000. So it appears, from tlie end notice given by gentlemen opposite, f a
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